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GRADED SCHOOL NOTES WIFE GETS A HEARING UNDER
Last Wednesday morning we had f THE MOSAIC LAW

TIME TO DEFLATE
(Danbury Reporter)

If there are those merchants who

TALK ABOUT DULAare suil holding; on their dusty j

shelves goods marked at 1919 prices,!
they are notified that it was time to
turn loose aind deflate. There is!

the very great pleasure of hearing j (New York Wond)
Dr. Byron W. King ml the chapel ex-- 1 The Book of Deuteronomy is quot-ercise- s.

Those pupils and patrons ed by Supreme Court Justice Lydon
who were fortunate enough t3 pet in a decision in the case of a man of
into the chapel enjoyed his splendid j the Jewish orthodox faith who seeks
advice, sandwiched as it was with an annulment of marriage on the
humor and feats of voice expression. ground that before she married him

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS WITH
MRS. HUNTLEY

Mrs. L. B. Hantky was hostess to
the New lie Club Thursday after-
noon, Feb. 17. The subject for the
afternoon was "Story Telling for
Children," so the roll call was ed

with the kind of story our
children like best. Mrs. Huntley then
showed and explatr.ed "The Three
Bears, Storeator." Mrs. Stimson
told of the d.fferent ways to make
story te.hng an easy task. Mrs. Wil-

son read a paper or. "The Art of
Story Telling." Th.s completed the
abject, and as Vairr.t.r.e day had

just paise-- i the hostess had prepared

outward deflation, and there is in-

ward deflation. Outward deflation is
most popular. Take a pair of shoesIt is to be hoped that Dr. k.ng can h:s w.fe failed to oner nersea to tne

brotner of her r.rst cus&and, m ac-

cordance with the ancient Mosaic f that cost -- .2o. and has been offered
i at J4.00. mark it "down" to $4.49
'

a-- .d see it go. Or a short that costThe husband is Jacob Friecer. His
and was offered at Ji.OO,

:a:e a. o.oi?, aiiu -e ,1 et. vuon the gTound that her failure . , , . T-p.a.r.
i.x n t constitute a cause of action. tKiCK o! a Dar?a;n nur.ter. mere

o u.--e foo'.ir.g with th.s thing any
;tr; deflate, deflate, deflate.Just.cea short a.er.ttr.e program to nn.n

M.ss Lou.se Toad
Lydon. however, ruled that
i.on was too ser.ous to decide
t in and therefore overruled
s demurrer and directed the

be induced to come bacK to Lcno'--r
aga:n soon. He is a rare treat.

On Friday morair.tr a: chapel the
eitrhth eraie. under the splend.d

of Misses Mary t. oJey and
Al.ce Robbirs. gave a tab.eaj of
"Snowbound." wh.ch they nave re-

cently studied on class This was a
perfect reproduction of the scenes to
be foam m Whitt.er's w.r.ter .dyl.
tl.eryt'oiy tnoroualy enjoyed it and

.-n membt-- r of the cast showed the
result of tra.n.r.j and .r.terest. A

few of tr.e patrons were t resent. Our
revret .S tHat We a.'as r.a'.e to
crow i our fr.er, ;s in wr.er. tr.-e- c jrr.e
and can have so little rx-- f.r trem
We hope tr.at ere lor.,: we may be
aleOUatelv e iU.SPed to have our

W !e

I want vou to talk about Dula. I want to encourage
all the gossipers and scandal-monge- rs to concentrate
on Dula. It makes no difference to me what you say-g-ood

For the Lord s sakeor evil, praise or censure.
sav something! And don't ever forget that Dula lives
in" Lenoir, N. C. and makes a good living filing
glasses ; that he is prepared in every way to follow his

chosen profession, and that good work costs more than
shoddv. Sav something, and in saying it remember
that the neighbor who hears you say it has your meas-

ure and knows how to measure your corn in his own

bushel. Say something against me if you wish, but
remember ii" vou make a practice of it your neighbors
all will have vour number, and while talking about me

some other folks will probably get a rest that they
may or may not deserve. And in the final analysis the
truth alone stands.

I will be in my office in Lenoir, N. C, from Feb. 26th
till March 5, excepting March 3rd (next Thursday),
when I will be at Granite Falls, N. C.

Always remember TO SEE BETTER SEE DULA.
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PLAINTIVE APPEAL FOR PANTS
FROM AUSTRIA

A p.a.nt.ve appeal for trousers
comes from. Austr.a. says a dispatch
fr.-- V.enna. Thousands of men, it
t s.i i. are unable to go to work se

they have no trousers. The
ores they have are worn out an4 they
have not. money enough to buy new
ones Many are compelled to re-

ceive their vis. tors from behind the
i .r owing to their lack of attire.
Hundreds of other men now are go-.-

aovut ir. patches that will not be
an.e to endure much longer.

Trousers, a a. c.r umg to Am.er.ear.
re. ef worker-- , form one of the vital
rrji'.em- - of Austria.

be oroujnt to tr.ai.
t ve Lyuon stated that the e:

to by the husband was
lie-.- - tn.it d in Deuteron-- :'

Tne passage prescribes
a a iow who r.as not had any
rer. by her f.rst marr.age must
marry a stranger without first
- her-ei- f to net husband's
e r
tne brother - a. ready married.

.. otr.er '.ea? on tne matter, the
i.rects the w.dow to .r.form the

" tr.at her brother
es "to raise up unto h.s brother
r.e ;r. " Tr.e brother being
.one ! and corroborating his sis-i-ia-w'

testimony, tr.e widow is
.a.n ie i t "come unto h.m in the
ice of the elder- - and loose his
from, jff h.s foot ani spit in his

ie rre..n..nary :.-- .. e --

our debaters to repres
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Recent. y a crr.pai.rn has been
i am nr.. the pu; - to ra.?e a

p.ayirrouni fund w.tr. wni.n to ade-

quate. y r;u.p the -- pa- ou- - p.ay-jrou- n

i wr..cn has recently o- - en pur-cn.i-e- i.

Everybody rec 'jn.zes the
very v:tal r.eei here fir a well e,U-P-

Dula jtreated shallt n u -Th-- , r
kr.yw:

Dr. Alfred W.
EYE SPECIALIST

Lenoir, N. C.
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MISS STELLA CLOYD HOSTESS
TO MOZART MUSIC CLL'B

On Saturday afternoon. Feb. 5. the
Mozart Mus.: Club was delightfully
en.tertu.--- i by Miss Stella Cioyd at
her h'j.r.e v.t K.br.ten street. The
club wa- - ori-.-- r by tne pres-
ident. M -- - A . : e C.u.-tne- y. The r-- l'

was ca..ei by the v retary, each
mentb-- r 'd w .t.n a murical
current -- v nt. Tn- - ::. r.u'es of the
last - --

. wr re,; ?v Mrs. J. T.

I r.t.-n- t. '. ' of th-

en ub ' -

" .
- ' ' nV - r

HAD S.X MONTHS' OLD BABY IN
A SUIT CASE

Mewling wh.ch came from a suit
. e being carried along a Montreal '

by a well-dresse- d young man
attracted the attention of the police,
wr.u found in the baggage a six- -

month o.d baby, which immediately
supplemented its cries with kicks. In-

vest. gat. on showed that the man had
appropriated h:s landlady's son and
he.r. He was taken to a hospital,
where psychologists centered their at-

tention on his brain cells.
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Justice Lydon por.its out that the
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Mrs. Annie Lee Worley of Nash- - tioned and ask that vou meet me and settle your taxes:

at. : nam. r.aue.
a f .l0Wi
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v ile. Tenn., has the distinction of .. . farrhbe.r.g the first woman inthe history OKAM I h r ALLo
of the State of Tennessee to be elect-- 1 RHODHISS ( Morning)
ed State Senator and the first woman OLD GRANITE MILL (Afternoon) "
to a legislature south of the Masonicurooit i 'c cTnor "

itooo.n-- .
Piano solo

Hicker-on- .
Sketch of

and hasi just begun
from $500 to

It will require
o properly equip

OIllIlUliU O OlOliliami Dixon line. Mrs. Worley suc-
ceeds her husband, who recently died. HUDSON

NORTH CATAWBA "

KING'S CREEK "

bin.--
At the ciosf- of the prigraTi the

hostess. ass;ste i by M..e. Mary
Gwyn H.cer-on- . Bernhardt
and Dorothy if. a delicious
salad ir-c- . coffee, cake and

ITS NOT SAFE TO "FLUTTER
AROUND" THIS WOMAN

Sheriff Stewart of Hemlock, was
at WarrensviHe th.s week with Mrs.
William Woodward of that place, en
route to Jefferson for the murder of
her husband. Mrs. Woodward talked
freely about the crime and gave the
facts about as follows: It seems
that her husband, Billy Woodward,
was sick, having been confined to his
bed for about a month, and she said
that she had nursed him. Tuesday
she went to raise him in the bed and
he caught at her, getting a slight hold
on her throat, saying that he was go- -

the playground. There had been
$100 contributed to this formerly by
the Betterment Association and two
generous friends of the school. We
feel that there are other people who
mijrht i:ke to cor.tr. bute to this wor-
my object. If you are interested,
see Supt. Sisk. Ail contributions will
Pe grattfullv rece.ved and dulv ac- -

South American women getting to
be leaders in fashion. Of course. YADKIN V ALLLY ( Steele s btore )
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own around the equator there's not; BUFFALO COVE (J. M. Cottrell's)
so mucn cnance oi catcning cold. PIPHLANDS fAftprnonn
Davton News

h the col urn of
"PATTERSON

COLLETTSVILLE "
know'.eilged throui
the New Topic. ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

MRS. MARLEY ENTERTAINS
THE Q. V. CLUB

Dei.ghtfui .'. ev-r- v respect was
the Q V. n-u- r. r.z h-- 'A w.th
Mrs. 11. Mat -- y th- - afternoon
of Ft.. -- 1 Af'-- r hurt buriresr
meet.r.s? ani .change of books

FOR
MORTIMER
GLOBE "

MULBERRY (Coffev's Store) "

GAME WELL "

DUDLEY SHOALS "

NOT TO USE POISON GAS
THE BOLL WEEVIL

Somebody has been trying
South a gold brick. The !

n.-- nt of agr.cuitur..- - announ-.-n-.-

h.i- - no .ntent.on of "p

Having qualified as administratorr T. A. of the estate of George Col--let- t.

deceased, notice is hereby given
all persons having claims against said

to present them to the under-- ,
signed on or before Feb. 22, 1922.
Those indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make prompt settlement.
This February- - 22, 1921.

31-- 6 JOHN M. CRISP, Admr.
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. cn :rg- - 'f the T.eet-,r-.-p- r

ate program on
'

-- ;" ; ' Pr""
i. ifl tr! the Wives

hi.- - w-- fe of

.r.g to kill her. Sne said that he had
a gun and a pistol near and that ahe
Knew he would hurt her. and she
caught up the tire shovel and struck
him several tmes with it. She said
that she i;d not know how many.
Then as he still "fluttered around,"
as she expressed it, she went out and
got the axe and finished h.m. Both
of ttieim were past middle age and
she had grown children, and their
laughter was confined in Mountain
City. Tenn., jail only last week for
hooting her sister-in-la- to death.

J. A. TRIPLETT, Sheriff.
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rnient of agr.culture ..-- preparing
t exterminate the boil weevi! in the
cottnti belt by the use of po.son gas.

"Several t .noes since the lgn.ngof
ti e arm. st. re the theory ha- - been put
forward that the poison gases deve-
lopI by the army couil be advanta---'.-- .

y :ii ployed in combating the
bo. wee-..;- It ;s safe to -- ay that no

! who un.ierslri is all the facts
m l eond.tions .nvolved ha.- - ever con--.- !

re-- the pian feasible. A little
nought devoted to the subject will

make clear the fact that the release
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on. - of deadly poi-o- n g:t.-- .could be
o meiiaee the f of eery human

oe.r g it, animal within :t- - reach.
. ..rtiitrn.ore, the effect upon the boll

INSTALL -- MEMORIAL T0 SUFFRAGE

PIONEERS IN CAPITOL
The women of America wrote the

final chapter in the history of, their
struggle for the ballot last week
when the memorial statue of the
three great suffrage pioneers Susan
B. Anthony, Elizabeth 0. Stanton
and I.ucretia Mott was finally in-

stalled in the capitol rotunda at
Washington. Delegates representing
every State in the Union and more
than 5U national woman's organiza-
tions participated in the cereimonies.

The presentation address was made
by Mrs. Sara Bard F'ield of San
Francisco. In his address of accept-
ance Speaker Gillett of the House de-

scribed the occasion as "symbolic of
a change of tremendous significance

the admission of women in our
electorate as eiual partners m the
great business of government."

6111 ipr
lM

v! would be problematical.
-- i .vat ons made by experts of
bureau indicate that a heav cr 1(

e . i i u .. . t

sage

Has benefited several hundred Lenoir and

Caldwell county buyers who took advan-

tage of the unusual offerings.

MRS. MIMSH HONORS MRS. C. C.
BENNETT

Mr- - W. I.. M.ni-- h nttTta:r..l a
few .,f r fr - Tu snay after-
noon, r ': ' .(..(; ineiit tn her
hou- - wU- - M ' iiir.'vtt of
Wade-- h ,ro. A plea-an- t time was
spent in do.rii: fancy work, and then
a very r- - ,t.ng cunti-.-- was

in. Mr-- . I'itt- - p.yed - 'vera!
natior.ii. numbfrs on tne piano, which
were rv appropriate.

The hostess, as-te- d bv Mrs. E. L.
Steele ...nd M.ss .May i'uett, served
deliciuu- - ref The place
cards h:.d a c'n rry tree tump, a lit-

tle r-- l J..it- h- ; .....! i.unch of cher-
ries on th- :ii

oi as vvoui-- i ot v n h i

weev.ls than unl,l i.e ,.. ..ss .ee tJ NATIONAL WOMAN'S PARTY IS
REORGANIZED

The political life of the national
woman's party passed away Friday.
A new organization, bearing the

kill human beings. Insects are some- -

times quite tenacious of life and arc
able to withstand conditions which
ar-- ' absolutely fatal to human life."

Mr. Webb.

INFORMATION ON INCOME TAX
REPORTS GIVEN OUT This is a Final Clearance Sale and

it is in Full Swing This Week.

name and colors of the old, was born
Friday night. The new organization,
.is leaders say. will function with the
energy of the old, the only differ-
ence being' in its objective, which
was described as the "removal of the
legal disabilities of women" in Amer-
ica.

Spirited discussions marked the
from the old to the

new. each step being subject to many
speeches and careful analysis of the
conccntort leaders. The leaders
wi re determined that the machinery
created eight years ago to work for
the enfranchisement of women
should not pass into control of radi-
cal or militarist hands.

The collector of internal revenue
s ir format, on with regard to

liiing income tax reports.
"I de.-;r- e to impress upon every!

personal service corpora- -
t on, or fiduciary, the importance of
hl nir forms lu'.in and with the;

'
oiiimi--:orie- r of interna! revenue,

sorting section. Washington, U. C,"
s.iy Mr. Baiiey. "These forms are

'required to lie filed in Washington1
on or before March 15, 1H21, by any!
I'lurtn- rsh:p, personal service corpora-- j

EAST LENOIR LOWER CREEK
Mrs. f. i". S..iiioin and children

are home folks in Mount
Holly this w....;..

Mis- - i Powell of Gastor-i- vis-
ited home folks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keichurd, Jr.,
of Hickory v. sited relatives here Sat-
urday.

Mr. Henry of Chattanooga,
Tenn., is visi'ing his. father, Mr W.
P. Heffner.

Mr. lames McGce and family have
moved into the oi-- Hartley farm and
will work the coming year with Mr.

v. R. Barlow.
Mr. 0. P. Barlow and family of

Fanmville are expected to move here
next week and w-1- occupy their
home recently purchased of Mrs.
Craig.

t:on or fiduciary that paid to any
dividual, partnership, personal ser There Will be Plenty

of Bargains
For Court Week

REV. J. D. MOORE IS EDITOR OF
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

(Statesville Landmark)
Rev. J. D. Moore, who was on a

brief visit here to his brother, Mr. W.
M. Moore, left today for Nashville,
Tenn., where he goes to become edi-
tor of the Baptist and Reflector, the
Baptistorgan for the State of Ten-
nessee. His family will join him in
Asheville this afternoon and accom-
pany him to Nashville. Rev. Mr.
Moore has recently been located in
Ralcigh,vwhere he served as financial

vice or corporation or fiduciary dur-
ing the year 1920 salary, wages,

etc., of $1,000 or more. Of
course all individuals or corporations
that paid salaries of $1,000 or more
during the year 1920 are required to
file forms 1096 and 1099.

"In addition to reporting the pay-
ments set forth above, every partner-
ship, personal service corporation
and fiduciary must file a form 1099
for each member of the partnership
or personal service corporation or
each beneficiary, showing the distrib-
utive shares of the members or bene-
ficiaries, whether or not actually dis-

tributed. These amounts are re-

quired to be reported on the basis
of the calendar year.

"The forms 1099 will show pay-
ments individually, and a summary
should be prepared on form 1096.

"The forms may be secured from
the various division offices in the
State or direct from my office at
Raleigh."

secretary for North Carolina during
Ready-to-Wea- r, Shoes and Clothing for

Men, Women and Children, at prices that
will clean out our stock. Get yours while

they last.

tne Yo, UUU.UUU campaign conducted
by the Southern Baptists. His friends
throughout the State will regret his
departure.

A FEARSOME AFFLICTION
(Charlotte Observer)

Hard' ' has the country accustomed
itself U reports of the new ailment,
fleepin sickness, than along comes
th doctors with report of something
entirely new and ju?t the opposite.
They call it the "talking sickness,"
and a Chicago girl, eight years old,
has the distinction of having brought
it along. More than a week ago the
girl began talking snu could not stop.
Her tongue wtnt clattering along,
day and night, 'or 212 hours at a
stretch. She then dropped off into
a nap, whi'F 'a. ted an hour, but im-

mediately upon waking she resumed
her talking and last reports was
till at it. It 't i old stcry of some

people t ing talked to death, or at
fcflt t ie expression is a common one,

' hut tha talking of one's self to death
it an entirely rew form of involun-
tary suicide. This Is going to be a
worrisome, old world, for a fact, if
tiis talking disease becomes , epi-

demic. ,'

t
u I
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HOLD FURNITURE EXPOSITION,
HIGH POINT IN JUNE

The board of directors of the
Southern Furniture Exposition build-
ing met at High Point last week and
voted to hold a furniture exposition
in High Point from June 20 to July
2. The exposition is expected to at-
tract buyers from all sections of the
United States. The exposition will be
held in the new ten-sto- ry building
now being erected. It will mark the
first time in the history of High Point

NOTICE
There will be only one week of

court, February term. The jurors
who have been notified, to. appear for
jury dutylhe second week are hereby
notified that they need not come.

"By Order of the Bar.
W. C. MOORE, Jr., Clerk.

that such an exposition was held '

there. - - ,
v i


